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Package Pricing: Pasadena @ Gerrish                  *Most popular package sizes  
Current Pricing as of Oct. 1, 2020                        for families with one student 

We also have monthly payment plans available on page 2. 

Private             
(20 min. lessons) Your Cost Savings       Semi-Private  

(20 min. lessons) Your Cost Savings 
58     $1910      $526        58     $975      $301  
52     $1726      $458        52     $884      $260  
46     $1535      $397        46     $790      $222  
40     $1355      $325        40     $697      $183  
34     $1171      $257        32     $567      $137  
28     $978      $198        *24     $438      $90  
*22     $776      $148        18     $331      $65  
16     $582      $90        12     $225      $39  
12     $449      $55        8     $154      $22  
8     $307      $29              

Adult                 
(20 min. lessons) Your Cost Savings       Parent & Me   

(20 min. lessons) Your Cost Savings 
28     $978      $198        58     $674      $196  
24     $848      $160        52     $608      $172  
20     $718      $122        46     $542      $148  
16     $582      $90        40     $476      $124  
12     $449      $55        32     $382      $98  
8     $307      $29        *24     $289      $71  
4     $157      $11        18     $218      $52  
1     $42         12     $150      $30  
                  

P&M Adv.   
(20min. lessons)               

Groups of 3           
Level P2 or P3 only Your Cost Savings          

58     $975      $301           
52     $884      $260           
46     $790      $222           
40     $697      $183           
32     $567      $137           
*24     $438      $90           
18     $331      $65           
12     $225      $39           
8     $154      $22           

 

All lesson packages expire 1 year from date of purchase.  All of the above pricing is subject to change. 
 

Payment for all lesson packages is due at the time of registration.   
 

All package renewals must be paid 2 weeks before the start of that package.  We accept most major credit cards, cash and check. 
 

No Refunds after the 1st lesson  
  

Make-up classes only offered for Private, Semi-Private (excluding Adult Semi-Privates), and Parent & Me classes.  
  

 

Tel: 626-836-1200  www.waterworksswim.com/locations/gerrish-swim-club    email: info@waterworksswim.com 

OVER ▬►

http://www.waterworksswim.com/locations/gerrish-swim-club
mailto:info@waterworksswim.com
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Monthly Payment Plans: Pasadena @ Gerrish 

Current Pricing as of October 1, 2020 
1. Payments for our monthly payment plan option will only be accepted by an automatic monthly 

payment from your bank checking account.   
2. Payments will be recurring and be taken from your account on the 22nd of every month for the 

month following.   
3. Charges will be calculated and processed according to the number of classes scheduled each 

month.  
4. Enrollment in Monthly Payments is per student. There is a 10% discount for additional 

students/lesson types enrolled in autopay. Discounts will be applied to the lower priced plans 
each month. 

5. Refunds will not be given once payment is received. 
Private  

(lessons/week) 
Monthly  

Fee Savings       
Semi-Private  
(lessons/week) 

Monthly  
Fee Savings 

1 $154.00 $14.00     1 $78.00 $10.00 
2 $302.00 $34.00     2 $152.80 $23.20 
3 $445.80 $58.20     3 $225.60 $38.40 
4 $585.60 $86.40     4 $296.00 $56.00 
5 $721.00 $119.00     5 $364.00 $76.00 
6 $852.00 $156.00     6 $429.60 $98.40 
7 $978.60 $197.40     7 $492.80 $123.20 
          

Adult                 
(lessons/week) 

Monthly  
Fee Savings       

Parent & Me  
(lessons/week) 

Monthly  
Fee Savings 

1 $154.00 $14.00     1 $55.00 $5.00 
2 $302.00 $34.00     2 $107.60 $12.40 
3 $445.80 $58.20     3 $159.00 $21.00 
4 $585.60 $86.40     4 $208.80 $31.20 
5 $721.00 $119.00     5 $257.00 $43.00 
6 $852.00 $156.00     6 $303.60 $56.40 
7 $978.60 $197.40     7 $348.60 $71.40 
          

P&M Adv.  
(lessons/week) 

Groups of 3        
Level P2 or P3 

only 
Monthly  

Fee Savings          
1 $78.00 $10.00        
2 $152.80 $23.20        
3 $225.60 $38.40        
4 $296.00 $56.00        
5 $364.00 $76.00        
6 $429.60 $98.40        
7 $492.80 $123.20        

 

All of the above pricing is subject to change. 
Monthly Fees shown above are based on 4 weeks per month. Fees will be processed according to the number of classes scheduled 
per month. For example: If you are taking Private lessons, and there is a month with 5 lessons, you would be charged $192.50 ($38.50 

per class). Likewise, if there is a month with a facility closure due to a holiday, etc. and you are scheduled for only 3 lessons that month, 
you would be charged $115.50 for that month.  

 

No Refunds after the 1st lesson    
 

Make-up classes only offered for Private, Semi-Private (excluding Adult Semi-Privates), and Parent & Me classes.  
 

Tel: 626-836-1200   www.waterworksswim.com/locations/gerrish-swim-club   email: info@waterworksswim.com 

http://www.waterworksswim.com/locations/gerrish-swim-club
mailto:info@waterworksswim.com

